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The Late Crop of Irish rota-- Hardware, Xc.HEWS MOTES ABOOT THE CITY. Mall Ineilicieiioy.

What is the matter with the U. 8.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wanted.

Matchless
AIRRIFLES

The neatest, best Air Rifle made.
A iuagazine Uille holding 65 6hot.

HUNTING COATS,

L.13GGINS,

CARTRIDGE HAGS,

CLUR LOADED SHELLS,
WADS AND CUTTERS,

GUX IMPLEMENTS.
WOOD POWDER,

RL1CK POWDER,

SHOT.
Best goods, lowest prices. Square
dealing.

THOMAS H. BRI6GS $ SONS,

RALEIGH, N O.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

if. OR JUnctor 4 Co.

--AN ADDITION

LACE OURTMJS

We have added to our special sale of
Cheneille Curtains, Chairs, and

Tables.a line of Lace Curtains.
This is also a line that we

wish closed out before
the new stock

arrives.

The success of our special sale of Cur-
tains and Furniture during the
past week, was even greater than
we expected, and the lot being
now replenished with better val-
ues in LACE CURTAINS makes
this sale doubly interesting.

These
Curtains have

been taken from the
regular department, 2nd

floor and are displayed near
Fayetteville street entrance.and

the prices all marked in plain figures.

To secure the best values from this
sale, purchases should be made at once
as the space these goods now occupy
belongs to another department, from
wmcn new spring stocK will soon be
shown.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

123 and 125 Fayetteville street.
--a

BROKEN LOOKING GLASSES,

AND PLATES

Can be replaeed with new ones at

WATSON'S

PIGTORE & ART STORE

112 Fayetteville St.,

Picture Frames Window Shades

Made Order Promptly.;

toes.
There is an increase of interest in

various parts of the country in the
matter of Southern grown Irish pota
toes for seed. These are the potatoes
grown in autumn from seed of the
early crop. Parties at the North
epeak highly of these for planting
them. The prospect is that a new
and valuable product will soon be
open to Southern growers in supply
ing these late grown, unsprouted po-

tatoes for planting Northward. A

leading Richmond seedsman offers
Southern grown seed this spring, and
speakB of an increasing demand for
them. These potatoes are raised here
from the eullings of the early crop,
planted about the middle of August.
The early crop to furnish seed for this
late one should come from the North,
but the late grown potatoes are best
for planting for the market crop.
W. F. Massey, Horticulturist, N. C.
Experiment Station.

Type Cast iu Charlotte.

Charlotte is the first town in the
State that can lay the rather proud
claim to a type foundry. The South
ern Newspaper Union in this city has
just cast a font of job type, and
the result is excellent. The work
was done by Mr. Donaldson and Mr.

Hamell. They have finished up one
front and have several fronts in the
molds. The News expects to get a
font of this Charlotte made type to
help display its advertisements.
Charlotte News.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has been
selected as on csf the pall bearers at
the funeral . of General Sherman in
New York.

A silver watch, said to have been
the property of Benjamin Franklin
was sold recently for $2,100.

Three national conventions of wo
men are about to convene in Wash- -

ington, to discuss and " resolve," on
different subjects touching great na
tional questions of the day.

He uShh,ll I come and talk to you
while you have your tooth pulled?"
She "No, I don't think it will be ne
cessary to take gas.

A Horrible Murder.
A WOMAN BEATEN AND BURNED TO

DEATH WITH A HOT POKER.

At Sturmerville, Penn., Edward
McMullen, on Sunday night the 15th
inst., killed his wife with a red hot
poker, torturing and mutilating her
body in a horrible manner. McMullen
was drunk, and when told by the of
ficer who arrested him, that his wife
was dead, said : "I know it, didn't I
kill her." The fiend is in prison.

A Funeral That Did: Not Take
Place.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 13. This
morning her physician pronounced
Mrs. Margaret Rasheck dead. An un
dertaker was summoned, the body
prepared for burial and placed in a
coffin. The cause of the apparent
death was so mysterious that the
coroner was summoned. While the
inquest was in progress Mrs. Rasheck
astonished those present by rising in
her coffin. She will probably recover.

American Persistency.

The London News, commenting on
the Nicaragua Canal scheme, says:
"The Americans seem about to
triumph by sheer persistency. If one
half of Mr. Menocal's anticipation is
relized he will rauk among the rorld's
greatest engineers."

Bill to Amend theConstitution.

Brussels, Feb. 13 A bill will
shortly be introduced in' parliament
to amend the constitution so as to
make the female members of the
royal family euccessible to the throne.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth GlTlng to Our

Readers News in Brief.

Lrge tobacco breaks today.
Raleigh is a lucky place; do fire

alarm in two months.
Messrs Evans & Martin are building

a Hose Wagon for the Rescue Fire
Company.

The Governors Guard have decided
to attend the Fish and Oyster Fair at
Na Rornn which commences next
Wednesday.

The committee of the two Houses

of the General Assembly that went to
Morganton on a tour of inspection of

the Western Insane Asylum, have re

turned, and report everything in
splendid condition. They had a moBt

delightful trip.

The funeral of little George the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stron-ac- h.

took dace this morning at 11

o'clock from the residence, Dr,

Watkins officiating. It is sad for the
parents, but the little one is safe for

ever.
Manteo Lodge No 8, will hold its

regular session tonight for work in
the third decree. The officers would

be glad to see every member present
Every resident and non-reside- nt mem
ber of the order in the city will wit
ness a most pleasant occurrence.
Come and receive a cordial welcome.

GEO. L. ToNHoFFSKf, ltec. dec

The Raleigh Paper Mills will shut
down on tl 20th and will remain so

for a month for the purpose of re-

pairs, putting in new machinery
and increasing the capacity of the
Mills generally. This enterprising
company have not been able for some

time to keep up with orders and we

are glad to see them taking steps to
keep up with their increasing bust
ness. They will add pulp making
machinery which is the right thing
to do.

Raleigh needs a new station house
and needs it badly, and must have
one. The miserable thing now used for
one is nothing more than a hole in
t.h around. It won't fill the bill, it
would answer for the Raleigh of thir
t.v vram ae-o- . but the Kaleitjh of to
"J J o - '

dav needs and demands something
better.

SninethiiiGr was said two or three
years ago about building one, but it

was like t ome other things started, it
went up in smoke.

Raleigh has been blessed with a
good board of Aldt-rine- for the last
two or three years, good, solid busi-

ness men, and it does seem that they
could provide a better place than the
one now in use. Gentlemen, for the
sake of the poor unfortunate creat-

ures incarcerated therein, to say noth
ing of the pride of the capital city of

the "Old North State,'' give us a new

station house.

Died.
Miss Florence Telfair, at St. John's

Hospital, this morning of typhoid fe

ver. Miss Telfair waB the daughter
of Alex F. Telfair, who was one of the
first settlers ofiSmithfield, Johnston
county. She was a highly accomp-lishe- d

lady, and up to the time of her
sickness was engaged in teaching mu- -

sio and painting. The funeral will be
announced later.

City of London.
- Dr. J. J. Hall, will lecture at the
Baptist Tabernacle Thursday night,
February 19th, 1891. He will picture
to you "London Life" giving vivid
pictures of its Parks, Museums, Tower
of London, St. Pauls its Docks and
manv other thincs of interest. A life
of twenty years spent in this city en
ables Dr. Hall to give you more in.

formation than you could obtain if

vou were to reside there for several
months.

We are sure this lecture will be en-

tertaining, Instructive and amusing
Make no other engagement but hear

mail between Raleigh and Hender
son? A party residing in Raleigh
complains that out of five letters ad-

dressed to pereons in Henderson, and
put in the post office at Raleigh, in
the last two months, only two have
ever been received by the pirfon to
whom they were addressed.

A similar complaint is mude about
the service bftweeu this city and
Warrenton by a lady. Something
must be vroiig somewhere. The evil
should be looked after and removed
at once.

Reasons Why You Should Ad
vertise in the VISITOR.

1st. It's an old established paper.
2nd. It has the largest city circula

tion of any paper in Raleigh.
8rd. It gets there with both feet,

and by a big majority.
4th. Because it is here to stay.
6th. It is for the upbuilding of Ral

eigh.
6th. It is the interest of the citi

zens ol Kaieign to patronize mat
which most effectually accomplishes
the thing for which they pay their
money. Advertising dosen't always
advertise unless it is done in the
Visitor.

Left For Winston.
As announced in the Visitor a few

days ago, Mr. D. 11. Browder has de
terminjd to make the city of Winston
his future home. He left on the west
bound train this afternoon, carrying
with him many regrets that Raleigh
should lose him, and best wishes for
his success in his new home. Mr,

Browder has been among the fore
most of the young men of our city
who has contributed so largely to its
energy and progress in the past ten
years- - For eight years he was book
keeper for Messrs Latta & Myatt; af
terward he was Business Manager of
the Propreisive Farmer, and while
so engaged established the Daily Call
one of the brightest papers ever pub
lished in Haleigh, and merging that
paper with the State Chronicle, be
came associated with Mr. Daniels in
the publication of the same.

in all these relations Mr. Browder
exhibited pluck and energy, and a
devotion to the interests of Raleigh
that makes his Iofs to us very great.
Wo again congratulate Winston upon
thf gain, and commend Mr. Browder
to them as worthy of their highest
confidence.

Personal Mention.
Mr. F. S. Spruill, of Louisburg, is

in the city.
Ex Judge Geo. Howard.of Tarboro,

is in the city.
Mr. P. Woolfolk, of Richmond, Va.

is registered at the Yarboro.
Mr. J. H Brown, of New York, is

here enjoying our warm wave.
Mr. J.D. Biggs.oneof Williamston's

staunch men is in town.
Mr. P. E. Heller, of Newark, N. J.,

is here on his way down south.
Mr. S. L. Adams, of Durham, is in

the city.
Mr. H. L. Tyler, of Baltimore, Md.,

is stopping at the Yarboro.
We are pleased to see Sheriff Cro- -

well, of Wilson in the city.
Mr. John R. Dunn this morning

qualified as executor of the estate of
the late Sidney M. Dunn.

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnston coun
ty, contributed two, and Sheriff' Cro-well- ,

of Wilson county one convict to
the pen this morning.

Capt. C. M. Cooke, of Louisburg is
in the city viewing his old haunts in
the capital.

Mr. J. D. Lee, who has been con
fined to his room with sickness for
some time still remains quite sick,
and would be glad to have his friends
oome to see him at No. 109, 8. Wil
mington St.

The effec!s of Edward T. Chapman
of Philadelphia, a barber lately de
ceased are claimed by three widows

I desire to hire oi adopt a nice g'ul
about 10 or 12 years of age to be raised
and trained as my chil l; or I will
hire one for reasonable wages. Apply
to RuPPlff Roles, Saunders Street.

W. U. Riggsbee has removed his
photograph gallery to 113$, Favette
ville street, second floor, five doors

,

above Tucker & Co. If you want to
get your picture taken where you can '

get a pretty ojjk, this is the place. ;

The finest light in the city, neiy
fitted up, and every facility for doing
first class work. Call. 2t.

Cabbage Plants and Grape Vines
for sale. Apply to Geo. Shbllkm.

Febll lm.p.

All wool and a yard wide, It! ozs to
the pound, best goods and cheapest
grocery in Raleigh at W. 8. Uzzlk's.

1' or Rent.
A comfortable Room. Apply to Mrs

M. A. Bledsoe, No. 11 West South St.
Feb 13 lw.

Foster's Kid Gloves.
Having just received a new supply

we protect our trade by guaranteeing
these gloves, which, on account of
Skin or Manufacturing imperfections,
rip or tear when put on, but no allow
ance will be made upon gloves v. hieh
have been worn or damaged by care-
lessness. If found defective, upon
examination we will give new pairs in
exchange. Full line of Wertheimer's
and Harris Bro's kid gloves, prices,
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, in buttou, hooks
and mosqnitaires. All desirable
shades.

Norris' Dry Goods Stork.

W. II. & R. S. Tucker Ac Co.
Lace Curtains We have found

that we are able to offer another big
trade in curtains; this time however
it Will be lace curtains, just like the
cheneille curtains. We have selected

I au tne od(i Pa'rs ot lace curtains, and
put the prices way below what they
are worth, marked them in nlain
figures, and placed them upon tables
near front door. If you are thinking
of buying any kind of curtains, do
not purchase until you see this lot,
because in it, you will find them at
prices lower than you think.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

New Home Sewing Machines old
price $45 cash, now $35 cash, with all
attachments; warranted seven years,
in oak, walnut and ashe.

W. S. TJzzlb, 12 E. Hargett St

Have You Seen the New Neck
Wear

At Swindell's ? You should if you
have not. Undoubtedly, the most
beautiful designs possible for man to
conjure up, can be seen there. Those
four in hand in all the new and beau-
tiful spring shades and those Grana-din- e

Scarfs, and those Salin Scarfs.
Well it is utterally impossible to dis
cribethe different effects in Men's
Neck wear now on exhibition at
Swindell's Dry Goods Emporium.
Those white laundried shir's are
there also, and still at 60 cents, and
the seamless socks atv8 cents are there
still, and that Gilt E.lge Shoe Polish
is also there, and a thousand things
on which you can save money can be
found at

D. T. Swindell's- -

The measles seem to be raging in
our city now and if yon want a rem
edy that is pleasant to take, use "Koy
al Germeteure." It has been tried
and is highly recommended as a pre
ventive and cure.

A. E. Jordan, Agt.
No. 12, South side Market.

Uzzles cheap grocery, 12 E. Hargett
street you pay for what you get,
and get prices cheaper than any
where else.

"Kings Royal Germeteure" is what
you need for measles, LaGrippe and
other troubles. Try it.

A. E. Jordan, Agt.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 13, 1891. . .tf

JoTlN D.BRICCS,
Building Contractor and Dealer in

Rough and dressed Lumber,
RALEIGH, N. O.

Is prepared to do work in a most ,

faithful and workmanlike manner.
Patronage solicited. Orders may be
left with hardware house of T. H.
Briggs&Sons. fel260dAdmission only 25 cents.Jtiim:


